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• CNG pumped from Groves Road Station since station opening (April 2012): 165,256 gges
  o City fuel pumped to date: 137,340 gges
  o CNG pumped to date from public access customers (started August 2012): 27,916 gges
  o CNG price: $1.80/gge for municipal customers, and $2.04/gge for public customers
  o Average cost of diesel since station opened (includes City mark-up): $3.86
  o City fuel savings since station opening (CNG cost compared to average cost of diesel): $2.06/gallon savings = total savings to the city since its opening $282,920
  o Additionally, 2012 tax credits: $25,676 ($.50/gge credit), for a savings of $308,596

• CNG pumped from Groves Road Station 2013 YTD: 109,443 gges
  o City fuel pumped: 85,987 gges
  o CNG pumped from public access customers: 27,916 gges
  o 2013 City fuel savings to date (CNG cost compared to 2013 average cost of diesel):
    $1.95/gallon savings = total 2013 fuel savings to date: $167,674, not including tax credits

• Projected City CNG usage for 2013: 170,700 gges
  o Projected 2013 total savings: $194,150
  o Projected total savings by end of 2013: $314,100
  o Plus Projected 2013 tax credits of: $105,590, for a total 2013 savings of $419,690

• Current City CNG vehicles in use: 46

• Number of CNG City vehicles expected by end of 2013: 93

  gges – gasoline gallon equivalents